Mullen Fire Fact Sheet
11:00 a.m. Tuesday, September 22, 2020
Mullen Fire page on Inciweb: https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/incident/7208/
Mullen Fire Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/MullenFire/
Fire Information phone line: 307-745-2378 (8:00 am to 8:00 pm daily)
Fire Information email: 2020.Mullen@Firenet.gov
Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests and Thunder Basin National Grassland Twitter feed: https://twitter.com/FS_MBRTB

Virtual Public Meeting Tonight: 5:00 p.m. on Facebook Live
Fire managers and local officials will explain the situation and firefighting plan. Go to https://www.facebook.com/MullenFire/

Situation
Fire size: 13,504 acres (reduction due to more accurate mapping)
The fire has crossed the 500 Road on the north, and the 511 road on the northeast. On the south, the fire has crossed the 512 Road
and is active in the Sheep Creek drainage.
Expected fire behavior: The fire is burning in extremely rugged terrain, with live blowdown and beetle-killed deadfall. Extreme fire
behavior is possible. Strong, gusty winds could push the fire in multiple directions, but likely east and northeast.

Firefighting efforts
As of this morning, aerial firefighters have successfully defended the Rambler community, by applying retardant along roads where
prior fire mitigation projects had reduced the available fuels. Ground and aerial operations continue working to slow fire growth
toward private properties on the west, east, and north.
Firefighters are assessing structures in evacuated areas nearest the fire, and preparing to implement defenses to protect
those structures.
Active fire behavior is expected to continue, even after dark. Some firefighters are being assigned to a night shift to
continue operations.

Evacuations
Mandatory Evacuations:
•
•
•
•

Lake Creek community
Rambler community
Rob Roy community
Keystone communities: Keystone proper, lower Keystone, Langford/Ricker, Moore's Gulch,
and 507C cabin grouping

Pre-Evacuation Notice has been issued for Centennial Valley, which includes:
•
•
•

Private land along Fox Creek Road
The communities of Albany and Centennial, extending northwest along Highway 130
All areas west of Highway 11 in the valley.

Closures and Restrictions
Highway 130, north of the fire, is OPEN
For up-to-date road conditions, go to: https://map.wyoroad.info/wtimap/index.html

Temporary Flight Restriction
A Temporary Flight Restriction is in effect for the fire area (https://tfr.faa.gov/save_pages/detail_0_7116.html) For the safety of all
firefighters, all private aircraft, including drones, must avoid this area. If you fly, we can’t!

Forest Closure
A Forest area closure is in effect surrounding the Mullen Fire. For details, see the Forest Closure Order
(https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd807581.pdf) or the Forest Closure Area Map
(https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd807582.pdf).

Stage 2 Fire Restrictions are in effect for the fire area
•
•

Medicine Bow-Routt National Forests and Thunder Basin National Grassland:
https://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/fseprd786902.pdf
Albany County: https://www.co.albany.wy.us/247/Fire-Restrictions

